Thermal modifications of structure and co-denaturation of alpha-lactalbumin and beta-lactoglobulin induce changes of solubility and susceptibility to proteases.
Study of heat denaturation of major whey proteins (beta-lactoglobulin or alpha-lactalbumin) either in separated purified forms, or in forms present in fresh industrial whey or in recomposed mixture respecting whey proportions, indicated significant differences in their denaturation depending on pH, temperature of heating, presence or absence of other codenaturation partner, and of existence of a previous thermal pretreatment (industrial whey). alpha-Lactalbumin, usually resistant to tryptic hydrolysis, aggregated after heating at > or = 85 degrees C. After its denaturation, alpha-lactalbumin was susceptible to tryptic hydrolysis probably because of exposure of its previously hidden tryptic cleavage sites (Lys-X and Arg-X bonds). Heating over 85 degrees C of beta-lactoglobulin increased its aggregation and exposure of its peptic cleavage sites. The co-denaturation of alpha-lactalbumin with beta-lactoglobulin increased their aggregation and resulted in complete exposure of beta-lactoglobulin peptic cleavage sites and partial unveiling of alpha-lactalbumin tryptic cleavage sites. The exposure of alpha-lactalbumin tryptic cleavage sites was slightly enhanced when the alpha-lactalbumin/beta-lactoglobulin mixture was heated at pH 7.5. Co-denaturation of fresh whey by heating at 95 degrees C and pH 4.5 and above produced aggregates stabilized mostly by covalent disulfide bonds easily reduced by beta-mercaptoethanol. The aggregates stabilized by covalent bonds other than disulfide arose from a same thermal treatment but performed at pH 3.5. Thermal treatment of whey at pH 7.5 considerably enhanced tryptic and peptic hydrolysis of both major proteins.